Two experiments were conducted to determine the influence of lipid extracted algae (LEA) on OM digestibility, N flow, and rumen fermentation. Six samples of LEA were evaluated representing 2 genus of microalgae (Nannochloropsis spp. [n = 3] or Chlorella spp. [n = 3]). Four dual-flow continuous flow fermenters (2,700 mL) were used in a Latin square design to evaluate LEA in forage or concentrate diets compared with soybean meal. Temperature (39°C), pH, solid (5%/h) and liquid (10%/h) dilution rates, and feed schedule were maintained constant for all experiments. Each experimental period consisted of 6-d adaptation and 4-d sampling periods. There were 7 treatments consisting of 6 different samples of LEA and a soybean meal control (SOY). Diets for Exp.1 were formulated to be 13.0% CP (DM basis) using either soybean meal or LEA and met or exceeded the requirements of a nonpregnant and nonlactating beef cow (450 kg). The forage portion consisted of sorghum-sudan hay (6.4% CP and 46.2% TDN, DM basis) and alfalfa (26.1% CP and 82.3% TDN, DM basis). Concentrate diets used in Exp. 2 met or exceeded the nutrient requirements of a (400 kg) growing steer and contained 85% fine ground corn and included 7% (DM basis) soybean meal or LEA. Data were analyzed as mixed model considering the effect of each LEA compared with soybean meal. Orthogonal contrasts were used to determine the overall effect of LEA genus vs. SOY. True OM digestibility were not influenced by LEA addition to forage diets (P ≥ 0.08) but increased with Chlorella LEA addition to concentrate diets (P < 0.01) but not Nannochloropsis LEA. Degradation of N was greater for SOY with forage diets and LEA for concentrate diets (P < 0.0001). Total VFA production was greatest for SOY in forage diets and increased when LEA was added to concentrate diets (P < 0.0001). Microbial efficiency did not differ between SOY and LEA in forage diets (P ≤ 0.08). In concentrate diets Nannochloropsis decreased microbial efficiency (P < 0.01). Microbial efficiency results for Chlorella were more variable for Nannochloropsis with 1 Chlorella spp. increasing microbial efficiency by 36% over SOY (P < 0.05) and the other Chlorella spp. decreasing microbial efficiency by approximately 42% compared with SOY (P < 0.01). Overall, the results from both experiments are promising for LEA as a protein feedstuff in ruminant diets. Further research is necessary to fully understand the interactions and consequences of upstream processes and what role algal strain plays in LEA quality.
Coproduct sales are critical to the viability and economic feasibility of algal biofuels. Currently, algal coproducts are used to produce high-value chemical compounds, such as pigments and antioxidants (Mata et al., 2010) . However, the market for high value coproducts will be quickly saturated if algal biofuels production increases substantially; therefore, sales of lipid extracted algae (LEa) as livestock feed may represent a long-term market for algal coproducts (Stephens et al., 2010; Bryant et al., 2012) . Microalgae are prokaryotic or eukaryotic photosynthetic microorganisms that convert sunlight and carbon dioxide to biomass that includes lipids, proteins, and carbohydrates (Chisti, 2007) . Advantages of using microalgae for fuel production have been described by Mata et al. (2010) and include ease of cultivation, use of water unsuitable for crop or human consumption, and minimal competition for land resources with crops used for human food production.
In the biofuel production process, lipid is separated from the algal cell by various extraction methods. The lipid is refined to produce transportation and aviation biofuels while the lipid extracted algal biomass could represent a potential revenue stream in a variety of industries including livestock, which represents a potential high volume market. Bryant et al. (2012) estimated that each liter of algae-based, diesel-type fuel would yield 2.4 kg of LEA. Using production of 3.8 billion L of algae-based fuel (U.S. Congress, 2010) would result in approximately 9.4 million t of LEA, which is approximately 6% of U.S. feed use of corn and soybean meal in 2011 and 2012, respectively. Two experiments were conducted to determine the influence of LEA on OM digestibility, N digestibility and flow, and rumen fermentation when included in a forage or concentrate diet using continuous flow fermentation.
matERiaLS anD mEtHoDS

Animals and Fermentation Conditions
Source of ruminal fluid as inoculum in continuous flow fermentation is an important consideration to ensure quality and repeatability of results. In a review by Stern et al. (1997) , it was noted that the diet consumed by the ruminal fluid donor impacted IVDMD measurements. Cherney et al. (1993) determined that the source of the fiber in the donor cow diet and filtration method can also have an impact on IVDMD. We conducted a preliminary experiment that demonstrated feeding donor animals a diet identical to the in vitro substrate minimized variation and including up to 5 ruminal fluid donors did not impact IVDMD (P = 0.56; S. L. Lodge-Ivey, L. N. Tracey, and J. Browne-Silva, New Mexico State University, personal communication). Therefore, ruminal contents were collected from a ruminally fistulated crossbred cow (approximate BW = 470 kg) via suction strainer at 0530 h on d 1 of every 10-d fermentation. The donor animal was fed the soybean meal control (Soy) diet for each experiment. All procedures involving animals were approved by the New Mexico State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee. Approximately 2.0 L of ruminal fluid was placed in preheated thermos, immediately transported to the laboratory (approximately 10 min after collection), and maintained at 39°C and bubbled with CO 2 before use as inoculum for the continuous flow fermenters. The donor cow was allowed to adapt to the diet for 14 d before ruminal fluid collection. For Exp. 1, the donor cow was allowed ad libitum access to sorghum-sudan hay (6.4% CP and 46.2% TDN; DM basis) and water. An 85% corn diet (DM basis) was fed for Exp 2. Concentrate diet was divided equally into 2 feedings at 0630 and 1830 h (11.1 kg/d). A 500-mL subsample of the ruminal fluid was mixed with 500 mL Weller-Pilgrim artificial saliva (Weller and Pilgrim, 1974; Calsamiglia et al., 1995) to inoculate each fermenter at the start of each 10-d period.
Four BioFlo 115 fermenter systems (Eppendorf North America, Hauppauge, NY) equipped with 2,700-mL (working capacity) glass fermentation vessels were used. The fermentation system was equipped with internal controllers (Eppendorf North America) that were used to maintain pH and external (120U; Watson-Marlow, Cornwall, United Kingdom) pumps, which allowed continuous flow of liquid and particulate matter. Anaerobic conditions were maintained by continuous infusion of N 2 (40.0 mL/min) to maintain a positive internal pressure (Hussein et al., 1991; Calsamiglia and Stern, 1995; Thran et al., 2003; Cardozo et al., 2004) . Fermenter pH was maintained at either 7.5 ± 0.5 (Exp. 1) or 6.0 ± 1.0 (Exp. 2) by as-needed infusion of 5 M NaOH or 0.3 M H 2 SO 4 . Weller-Pilgrim artificial saliva with 0.5 g/L urea was infused continuously at 1.6 mL/ min. Filtered effluent was continuously removed through a filtered suction strainer (Bar Diamond, Inc., Parma, ID) at 1.0 mL/min. Once each day at 0600 h, fluid and solid effluent was pumped through 1.27 cm tubing until vessel returned to starting capacity (1.0 L). These together allowed for liquid and solid dilution rates to be 10 and 5%, respectively (Calsamiglia and Stern, 1995; Thran et al., 2003; Cardozo et al., 2004) . Each experimental period consisted of 6-d adaptation and 4-d sampling periods. Temperature was maintained at 39°C with a heat blanket or circulating water blanket on the outside of the glass vessels. Ruminal contents were continuously stirred at 10 rpm (Calsamiglia and Stern, 1995) .
Diets and Treatments
Feed totaling 65.0 g of DM was divided evenly into 2 feedings at 0600 and 1800 h and fed daily to each fermenter. Individual dietary components were ground in a Wiley Mill Thomas Scientific, Swedesboro, NJ to pass through a 2-mm screen and mixed before pelleting using a laboratory scale pellet mill (Eco3; Colorado Mill Equipment, Colorado Springs, CO). Pellets were air dried indoors for 5 d after pelleting. Diets for Exp.1 were formulated to meet or exceed the requirements of a nonpregnant nonlactating beef cow (450 kg; NRC, 1996) .
The forage portion of the Exp. 1 diet consisted of sorghum-sudan hay (6.4% CP and 46.2% TDN; DM basis) and alfalfa (26.1% CP and 82.3% TDN; DM basis). Diets contained 14% soybean meal (High Pro Feeds, Dexter, NM) or 15% LEA. Forage ration formulations and nutrient composition is identified in Table 1 . Concentrate diets used in Exp. 2 met or exceeded the nutrient requirements (NRC, 1996) of a (400 kg) growing steer and contained 85% fine ground corn and 7% (DM basis) soybean meal or LEA (Table 2) . Samples of LEA are described in Tables 3 and 4 . Six samples of LEA were tested in these experiments. Samples of LEA were from 2 genera (Nannochloropsis and Chlorella) and differing cultivation (open pond vs. photobioreactor system) and harvesting methodologies (centrifugation, flocculation, and electrocoagulation). However, parameters were not evenly distributed across all samples. Treatments for Exp. 1 and 2 were 1) SOY, For each run, 3 LEA were compared with SOY that served as a control in four 10-d periods according to a 4 × 4 Latin square design using forage (Exp. 1) or concentrate-based (Exp. 2) diets. This procedure was repeated 4 times so that this experiment used 4 continuous flow fermenters on 4 separate 10-d runs.
Sample Collection and Analytical Procedures
Each collection period was 4 d in duration and during sampling days, collection vessels were maintained on ice to prevent further microbial fermentation. A filtered suction strainer (Bar Diamond, Inc., Parma, ID) was used collect 10 mL of fluid 3 h after morning feeding on each sampling day for analysis of NH 3 N and VFA. Liquid and solid effluent (simulating ruminal outflow to the small intestine) were collected together into an insulated container on ice, mixed, weighed, and homogenized using a stick blender (1 Horsepower Heavy-Duty BigStik; Waring Commercial, Torrington, CT) for 1 min at 1000 h on each day to determine flow rates. A 1.0-L subsample was collected daily and the 4 sampling days were mixed and composited by fermenter and stored frozen at -20°C for further analysis. 2 Valicor is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat.
Laboratory analysis was conducted with the composited samples, which were thawed and homogenized for 1 min. A 500-g subsample was lyophilized. The dry sample was analyzed for DM, ash, NDF, and purine content. Nonammonia N (nan) intestinal digestion in the dry effluent was also measured. The remaining homogenized sample was strained through 4 layers of cheesecloth and subjected to differential centrifugation at 500 × g for 10 min at room temperature and 10,000 × g for 15 min at room temperature. Pellets were rinsed twice with saline solution and recentrifuged. The last rinse was done with distilled water to prevent ash contamination of the bacteria. Bacterial cells were lyophilized and analyzed for DM, ash, N, and purine contents. Digestion of DM, OM, fiber, and CP and flows of total N, NAN, microbial N, and dietary N were calculated according to Stern and Hoover (1990) .
Chemical Analysis
Total N on effluent and bacterial samples was determined using a Leco FP-528 N analyzer (Leco Corp., Henderson, NV). Ammonia N in effluent fluid was analyzed using the procedures of Broderick and Kang (1980) adapted to a microtiter plate (BioTek Instruments, Winooski, VT) and measured at 630 nm. Gas chromatography was used to measure VFA concentration in effluent fluid (Goetsch and Galyean, 1983) . Dry samples were analyzed for analyses for DM, ash, CP, and NDF by a commercial laboratory (SDK Laboratories, Hutchinson, KS). Effluent and bacterial cells were analyzed for purine content according to the method of Zinn and Owens (1986) .
Statistical Analysis
Comparisons were made within experiment with individual run SOY results and no difference (P ≥ 0.45) was detected; therefore, all data were pooled by experiment and were analyzed as a completely random design using the MIXED procedure of SAS (version 9.3; SAS Inst. Inc., Cary, NC). Run and fermenter were the random variables. The model included treatment. Means were calculated using the LSMEANS statement of SAS. Treatment effects were considered significant at a P ≤ 0.05. Orthogonal contrasts were used to compare SOY vs. LEA genus (i.e., SOY vs. Nannochloropsis and SOY vs. Chlorella) within experiment.
RESuLtS
Nutrient Analysis
Lipid extracted algae for these experiments comprised 2 genera, Nannochloropsis and Chlorella, and a diatom. Diatoms are members of the heterokont class of algae, which are highly different from, and have a more complex evolutionary history than, green algae and vascular plants and are characterized by silica-based Ether extract 2.6 2.9 3.7 1.4 1.5 0. 2 Valicor is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat. cell walls (Hildebrand et al., 2012) . Nutrient analysis of Nannochloropsis LEA is presented in Table 3 . Table 4 summarizes Chlorella and the diatom.
Crude protein ranged from 11.5 to 45.2% (DM basis) representing the diatom and Chlorella spp. 2, respectively. Growth of microalgae in open pond systems in southwest Texas resulted in greater ash content when compared with the photobioreactor sample or open pond systems in Hawaii. Increased levels of iron were observed with multiple LEA samples. This was attributed to the growth medium used to culture the microalgae. Common algal harvesting methods include sedimentation, centrifugation, and flocculation (Grima et al., 2003) . Flocculation is used to aggregate the microalgal cells to increase particle size and hence sedimentation (Weissman and Goebel, 1987) . Aluminum levels were also greatest in the samples grown in open ponds in southwest Texas this is related to the use of a flocculating agent to aid in harvest. Copper levels were greatest in Chlorella spp. 2, which was related to pond management to control of algal predators and pond invaders, such as rotifers, that may reduce algal growth and oil production. Hawaii and harvested by centrifugation and extracted by Valicor; NPBR = Nannochloropsis salina grown in a photobioreactor and harvested by centrifugation and extracted using hexane. All extraction methodologies are proprietary. Valicor is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat. Valicor is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat.
Experiment 1
nannochloropsis in Forage Diets. Data are summarized in Table 5 . True OM digestibility was greatest for SOY and NOPSW while NOPH and NPBR reduced OM digestibility by 14.2 and 7.6%, respectively (P ≤ 0.05). Degradation of N followed a similar trend and was greatest for SOY and least for Nannochloropsis (P < 0.0001).
Rumen availability of LEA CP was evaluated by analyzing for ammonia N and N flow (g/d). Total N flow (g/d) was greatest for NPBR and the majority comprised NAN (P ≤ 0.01). Microbial efficiency was 44% greater for NOPH than SOY while NOPSW and NPBR were similar to SOY (P ≥ 0.10).
Volatile fatty acids were evaluated as a measure of carbohydrate fermentation. Total VFA were similar between NOPH and NPBR (P = 0.35), SOY was the greatest, and NOPSW was 10% less than SOY and 6% less than NOPH and NPBR (P < 0.0001). Acetate increased with addition of NOPSW and NPBR over SOY (P ≤ 0.05) and was least for NOPH. Propionate increased 12% with NOPSW and decreased 22% with NPBR compared with SOY (P < 0.0001). Butyrate did not differ with all Nannochloropsis LEA compared with SOY. However, adding NOPH to a forage diet increased butyrate 24% compared with SOY (P < 0.0001). The branched chain VFA, isobutyrate and isovalerate, were increased with SOY compared with Nannochloropsis LEA (P ≤ 0.05).
Chlorella in Forage Diets. Data are summarized in Table 6 . True OM digestibility was reduced by 8% with LOW compared with SOY (P = 0.04); however, overall Chlorella did not differ from SOY (P = 0.11). Nitrogen degradation was also reduced with adding LOW to a forage diet compared with all other treatments (P < 0.05).
Nitrogen flow (g/d) increased 27.5 and 7.0% for SP2 and LOW, respectively, compared with SOY and HIGH (P < 0.05). The majority of increased N flowing from SP2 was ammonia N while LOW was NAN. Microbial N was greatest for SOY compared with Chlorella LEA (P < 0.0001). However, microbial efficiency did not differ between Chlorella LEA and SOY (P = 0.08).
Total VFA production was reduced when SP2 was added to the forage diet compared with all treatments (P > 0.10). Acetate was greatest for LOW and HIGH compared with SOY lowest for SP2 (P < 0.02). Propionate increased over all other treatments with SP2 addition resulting in the lowest acetate to propionate ratio (P < 0.01) compared with all treatments. Butyrate increased 34% with SP2 compared with HIGH and LOW and SOY was intermediate (P < 0.01). 2 Valicor (Dexter, MI) is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat.
3 Orthongonal contrast Nannochloropsis salina vs. soybean meal control.
Experiment 2
nannochloropsis in Concentrate Diets. Nanno chloropsis LEA was included at 7% in all diets composed primarily of corn and data are summarized in Table 7 . Digestibility of OM for SOY compared with Nannochloropsis LEA did not differ (P = 0.86). When individual Nannochloropsis LEA was compared with each other and SOY, OM digestibility was increased by 16% over SOY when NOPH (P < 0.0001) was added to the diet. Addition of NOPSW resulted in the greatest depression of OM digestibility (P < 0.01) whereas SOY and NPBR were similar (P = 0.29). Nitrogen degradation followed a similar trend with NOPSW addition resulting in the least N degradation and NOPH having the greatest (P < 0.05) of all treatments.
When N flows (g/d) were considered, NOPSW had the greatest total N flow (g/d) that was primarily composed NAN (P < 0.05). The lowest ammonia N flow was for NOPSW and NOPH when compared with SOY and NPBR (P < 0.01). Microbial efficiency was 33% greater for SOY and NPBR than NOPSW and NOPH (P < 0.0001).
Total VFA production was greatest for NOPSW and NOPH when compared with SOY and NPBR (P < 0.001). Acetate, propionate, butyrate, valerate, and isovalerate production as well as acetate:propionate ratio did not differ with Nannochloropsis LEA addition compared with SOY (P = 0.34). Isobutyrate production decreased by approximately 35% with addition of NOPH (P < 0.05).
Chlorella in Concentrate Diets. Data regarding the addition of Chlorella LEA to concentrate diets are summarized in Table 8 . True OM digestibility was greatest for HIGH and LOW compared with SP2 and SOY (P < 0.0001). Nitrogen degradation was also greater for LOW compared with SOY and SP2 (P < 0.0001).
Total N flow (g/d) and microbial efficiency did not differ with Chlorella LEA addition compared with SOY (P ≥ 0.51). Ammonia N flow (g/d) was reduced 63% with SP2 compared with SOY (P < 0.0001). Conversely, NAN was increased 29% over SOY when SP2 (P < 0.0001) was added to the concentrate diet. Microbial N flow (g/d) did not differ by treatment; however, Chlorella LEA resulted in greater microbial N flow than SOY (P < 0.0001).
Production of total VFA indicated that the carbohydrate fraction in LOW was more fermentable than SOY, HIGH, or SP2 (P < 0.0001) and overall Chlorella LEA resulted in greater total VFA production than SOY (P < 0.0001). Individually adding Chlorella LEA did not differ from SOY for acetate, isobutyrate, or isovalerate concentration (P ≥ 0.11). Propionate, butyrate, and valerate 2 Valicor is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat.
3 Orthongonal contrast Chlorella salina vs. soybean meal control.
increased with Chlorella LEA over SOY (P < 0.0001). Adding LOW to a concentrate diet increased propionate by 34% compared with SOY (P < 0.0001). Butyrate did not differ between SP2 and SOY (P = 0.37) while HIGH and LOW were both lower than SOY (P ≤ 0.01). Valerate was greatest for SP2 and least for SOY and LOW (P ≤ 0.01). The acetate:propionate ratio was greatest for SOY compared with Chlorella LEA (P < 0.0001).
DiSCuSSion
Studies were designed to characterize LEA and determine the utility of this material in ruminant feeding systems. The primary components of LEA are protein and carbohydrate. Microalgae accumulate carbohydrates for the same purposes as higher plants; they act as structural components in cell walls and storage components inside the cell (Geider and La Roche, 2002) . Brown (1991) compared the amino acid and sugar composition of 16 species of microalgae and found that glucose was the primary sugar. Chakraborty et al. (2013) characterized the monosaccharide composition of Chlorella algal biomass and approximately 89.8% was glucose while Nannochloropsis spp. is approximately 63% (Brown, 1991) . The glucose is mostly found as α-cellulose and there is also a hemicellulose fraction composed of galactose, mannose, arabinose, xylose, and rhamnose (Northcote et al., 1958) ; however, levels of structural carbohydrate are subject to variation due to algal strain and growth conditions. According to Brown (1991) Nannochloropsis spp. were highest in the essential amino acids proline, arginine, and leucine but very low in methionine. Little data are available in the literature regarding the amino acid composition of Chlorella spp. We realize that the LEA included in the experiments will not begin to address all of the information needed to use LEA as a protein supplement in ruminant diets but it is our hope that these initial studies will provide data to determine whether the pursuit of LEA as a feedstuff for ruminants would be of value to the biofuel and livestock industry. Supplemental protein represents significant feed costs in most livestock operations; therefore, CP may be the main economic driver in determining the value of LEA for the livestock industry. The research presented in this paper represents one of the first attempts to characterize the CP in terms of rumen availability using soybean meal as a control. The stage of growth of the algal cultures when harvested may determine CP levels in LEA. During exponential growth phase, algal cultures contain more protein whereas in 2 Valicor (Dexter, MI) is a private company that specializes in separation technology and the methodology was used for oil extraction from the microalgae is proprietary; however, they do use centrifugation, organic solvents, and heat.
the stationary phase, more carbohydrates and glycogen accumulates. This may explain differences in CP, NDF, and ADF in the LEA used in our studies (De Pauw et al., 1984) . Additionally, markets for biofuel coproducts are critical to the success of the biofuel industry (Mata et al., 2010) . When considering the utility of a feedstuff in ruminant systems, protein degradability and VFA production are important criteria. Although ruminants are unique and can subsist without supplemental protein due the microbial protein synthesis by the microbes within the rumen, productivity is enhanced and more efficient when a proper balance of protein and energy is provided in the diet (Owens and Zinn, 1988) . When considering the protein fraction of LEA, little is known in regards to the biological value and rumen degradability. For comparison, soybean meal was used as a control for all experiments to LEA. Soybean meal is a commonly used proteinaceous feedstuff in ruminant diets that has been very well characterized as a protein source in forage and starch diets for differing classes of ruminants.
Nitrogen degradation, ammonia N, NAN flow (g/d), and microbial N allow for the evaluation of potential rumen degradability of protein feeds. The amount of ammonia N produced is a measure of proteolytic action of rumen microorganisms on dietary protein and may be related to microbial protein synthesis. In Exp. 1, Nannochloropsis LEA resulted in less ammonia N and N degradation and greater NAN than SOY while Chlorella LEA (specifically SP2) resulted in the greatest ammonia of all treatments and N degradation similar to SOY. When LEA was added to a concentrate diet in Exp. 2, SOY produced more ammonia N than all other LEA except NPBR. However, N degradation was improved when NOPH, HIGH, and LOW replaced SOY.
Ruminal N concentration of 50 mg ammonia N/L, derived from in vitro continuous culture experiments by Satter and Slyter (1974) , is often accepted as the concentration required to meet N requirements and support maximal growth of ruminal microorganisms. Satter and Slyter (1974) also observed that the limiting concentration of ammonia N is closer to 20 mg ammonia N/L. The values observed with the forage diet in Exp. 1 were well within the range reported by Satter and Slyter (1974) ; therefore, animal performance would not be predicted to be impacted by lower ammonia N values observed with Nannochloropsis LEA and HIGH and LOW Chlorella spp. compared with SOY. Lower ammonia N values in Exp. 2 may be related to carbohydrate source. Hristov et al. (2005) noted that when starch or glucose was added to an alfalfa diet, ammonia N decreased compared with an addition of oat fiber. Additionally, the lower ammonia and greater microbial N values are supported by the work of Royes et al. (2001) , which saw an increase in microbial N with increasing levels of nonstructural carbohydrate supply. The diets in Exp. 2 were rich in starch and LEA diets had additional glucose compared with SOY due to the nature of the LEA cell wall.
Greater ammonia N values observed with the forage diet did not result in greater microbial N production. This would mean that less ammonia N was incorporated into microbial N for the forage diet even though greater microbial N was expected due to the preference of ammonia N by cellulolytic bacteria (Firkins et al., 2006) . Ammonia is the major end product of protein degradation in the rumen and forms the primary N source for the majority of ruminal bacteria (Leng and Nolan, 1984; Koenig et al., 2000) .
According to Tamminga (1992) improvement in the efficiency of N utilization in the rumen will have the greatest influence on increasing the efficiency of N use in the whole animal. Inefficient assimilation of ammonia N by ruminal microorganisms and loss of N from the rumen results from an imbalance in the amount and lack of synchronization in the rate of ruminal carbohydrate fermentation and protein availability, microbial degradation of dietary protein, intraruminal microbial N recycling, and limiting nutrients for microbial growth (Koenig and Beauchemin (2013) . In vitro studies have demonstrated that peptides and AA are stimulatory to ruminal bacteria for microbial growth and ruminal digestion (Argyle and Baldwin, 1989; Griswold et al., 1996; Carro and Miller, 1999) , particularly with rapidly fermentable carbohydrate sources (Russell et al., 1992; Chikunya et al., 1996) . In algal cells, the majority of the glucose is present as α-cellulose that can be degraded to α-glucan. Alpha-glucan can be stored as microbial glycogen by ruminal microorganisms (Thomas, 1960) . Actual production of microbial products from these substrates occurs at a slower rate as the stored carbohydrate is catabolized later in the feeding cycle (Firkins et al., 2006) and could be the reason for the lower production of microbial N observed with LEA.
Carbohydrates in the rumen are fermented to produce VFA that are used by the host for metabolizable energy and the fermentations that produce VFA supply carbon and energy for the growth and maintenance of the microbial population (Firkins et al., 2006) . Diets have been demonstrated to have an impact on the type of VFA produced in the rumen (Dijkstra, 1994; Russell, 1992; Sutton et al., 2003) . Predominately forage diets produce more acetic acid while starch-based diets yield more propionate (Firkins et al., 2006) . In Exp. 1, total VFA for Nannochloropsis LEA was less than SOY.
Chlorella LEA had greater total VFA production than SOY but the results were much less consistent than Nannochloropsis LEA. Adding SP2 to a forage diet reduced total VFA production dramatically compared with other Chlorella species that were similar to SOY. All Chlorella were grown in open ponds in southwest Texas at the same location and differed by oil extraction methodology. This may contribute to differences noted in N degradation and VFA production. The LEA SP2 was contrary in most of the data obtained. It had the greatest ammonia-N and microbial efficiency but the least amount of total VFA. These results are hard to explain and this particular Chlorella spp. may warrant further investigation. Chlorella has been shown to have antimicrobial activities (Hasegawa et al., 1989 (Hasegawa et al., , 1994 and SP2 may possess some of those characteristics and may explain the results obtained with this LEA.
Total VFA were greater with Nannochloropsis LEA compared with SOY and true OM digestibility did not differ in Exp. 2. This result could be related to the lesser microbial efficiency also observed for this genus of LEA. Calsamiglia et al. (2007) observed that total VFA accumulated due to a lack of utilization of carbon skeletons for microbial protein synthesis. Individual VFA concentration was within the expected ranges and varied according to diet. Propionate was increased with LEA addition to forage diets. This is considered beneficial as propionate is the primary gluconeogenic VFA and may be related to the soluble carbohydrate fraction of the LEA. Increasing soluble carbohydrate in forage diets typically increases the acetate:propionate ratio (Sutton et al., 2003) .
Increased ash content of feeds may dilute the amount of nutrients available to the animal and thus may reduce the utility of LEA in livestock rations. Additionally, depending on the ash composition, it may represent a source of supplemental mineral that could be an added benefit of using LEA. Ash levels may be contributed by the environment in open-pond scenarios; they may be components of the algal growth medium or methods of pond management. Inclusion of high iron content in growth medium is common practice in the algal industry based on the findings of Liu et al. (2008) . These authors provided evidence that elevated iron concentration in the initial growth medium for Chlorella vulgaris resulted in an induction of considerable lipid accumulation, indicating that some metabolic pathways related to lipid accumulation are modified by iron levels. The increased levels of iron, copper, and aluminum are of concern for animal safety. The greatest inclusion level used for our experiments was 15% and at this level, toxicity of microand macrominerals was not an issue. Protein content and total ash will more likely dictate LEA inclusion levels in ruminant diets than levels of microminerals.
SummaRy anD ConCLuSionS
Overall, the results from both experiments are promising with the exception of SP2 forage diets. Further work is needed to determine if results noted in vitro translate to in vivo responses. Market value and extent of incorporation of LEA in the ruminant industry will be influenced by OM and protein content; therefore, efforts should be made to decrease the ash content while increasing the protein fraction of LEA. Further research is necessary to fully understand the interactions and consequences of upstream processes and a method should be selected and streamlined for optimal oil yield and nutritive value of resultant coproducts.
